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Professional Employee Psychology Counsellor and Corporate Employee Emotion

Management Consultant Examination Scheme

The Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security of the People’s Republic of China

INTRODUCTION

A newly emerging phenomenon and awareness has been developing in Asian workplace in recent years.  It is the concerns of psycho-

logical well-being of workers in the workplace, one of the major issues under the Employee Assistance Program (EAP).  Since 1980s the

numbers of U.S. workers having access to EAP services has increased from 12% to nearly 100% in year 2010 among the Fortune 500

firms.  The rapid expansion and growing need of EAP was acknowledged by the suicide incidents of workers in mainland factories in the

past few years.

EAP refers to the program that provides direct service to an organization’s workers who are experiencing many different types of problems

in their personal or work lives, including the social, emotional and relationship issues, and problems encountered at the workplace and

individual personal environment.  Typical EAP services are offered in a work-related context either through on-site services or contract

arrangements with professional employee psychology counsellors, social service agencies, or private practitioners.  The services of EAP

includes but not limited to organization work-stress and risk assessment, individual and group counseling service, family counseling,

employees’  physical  and mental  heal th seminars and workshops, 24-hour hot l ine serv ice,  psychological

knowledge training and referral services.  Because of the growing need on EAP and psychology service at work, the demand on

professionalism of treatment and management skill on professional employee psychology counsellors became prominent.  The Ministry of

Human Resources and Social Security of The People’s Republic of China

sees the need to provide the professional training and certification examination to ensure the standard and quality of EAP psychology service

at the workplace.  The training and the examination of EAP Counselor and EAP Administrator provided by the Chinese Society of Applied

Psychology in Hong Kong and Macau are exclusively approved, certified and endorsed by the Ministry.

OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of the programme, participants will be able to:

understand the work, limitation and value of Professional Employee Psychology Counsellor (namely EAP Consultant iin China)

and Corporate Employee Emotion Management Consultant (namely EAP Administrator in China)

know the different models of EAP and their strengthens and weaknesses

state the factors for successful implementation of EAP

relate the psychological theory to human problems at the workplace

understand the EAP Assessment

consider the ethical issues of EAP service

apply EAP counselor’s general treatment and the techniques on cases

provide counseling services to empolyees

FEATURES

This program is delivered by corporate psychologists, corporate employee emotion management counselors, employee assistance pro-

gram specialists, and corporate culture change management consultants. It incorporates various cases from the Mainland, Hong Kong, and

international corporates. Participants will learn how to handle the psychological uniqueness of employees from different cultures.

DESIGNED FOR

HR managers and professionals who have the responsibility in enhancing the effectiveness and efficiency of human

resources management and the psychological well being and safety of their staff.

Employee psychology counsellors and corporate internal employee emotion management administrators who provide

counseling service to employee and want to be certified with the PRC national qualification of EAP Counselor or EAP

Administrator.

AWARD OF CERTIFICATE

Certificate of attendance will be awarded to participants who have attended the whole course.  Certificate of EAP Consultant or

Administrator will be awarded to participants who have completed and passed the exam provided by The Ministry of Human Resources

and Social Security of The People’s Republic of China 

METHODOLOGY

This workshop is conducted on both lecturing and participative basis. The sessions will consist of discussions, individual and group exercises.

LANGUAGE MEDIUM

The language of instruction will be in Cantonese and supplemented with English terminology.  Examination material and notes will be in

Simplified Chinese. However, the examiation is in Traditional Chinese.



CONTENTS

1. EAP Foundation and International Practices

Definition and models of EAP

EAP core functions and techniques

EAP service provision models

The roles and responsibilities of professional  employee psychology counsellor and corporate employee emotion

    management consultant

2. Application of EAP in Organization and Management

EAP and corporate risk

EAP and human resource management

EAP and mid-management

EAP and corporate culture

EAP and team development

EAP and performance management

3. EAP Counseling Skill (Professional Employee Psychology Counsellor training session)

Core skills of EAP counseling

Manage EAP counseling

Short-term counseling

Most frequent cases in EAP services

EAP referral services

Use of cognition in EAP counseling

4. EAP Administration (Corporate Employee Emotion Management Consultant training session)

EAP organization structure

EAP commercial structure

EAP program management

EAP quality control

EAP reporting system

EAP process management

EAP promotion strategy

EAP file management

5. EAP case study and workshop

EAP practical workshop

JOINTLY ORGANISED BY

The Hong Kong Management Association

Established in 1960, The Hong Kong Management Association is a non-profit-making professional organization dedicated to providing Hong

Kong with the management training and skills it needs to succeed.

As one of the largest providers of management training and education in Hong Kong, it offers annually over 2,000 programmes at all levels

to more than 50,000 participants.  Each year, more than 1,000 local, Mainland China and overseas organizations sponsor their staff to

the training programmes offered by the HKMA. The Association also has close ties with a number of overseas universities from Australia,

the UK, the USA, the Philippines and the Mainland China in offering offshore programmes in Hong Kong.  These programmes include

Bachelor’s, Master’s and Doctoral degrees in various management areas.

The Chinese Society of Applied Psychology

The Chinese Society of Applied Psychology is the only accredited organization in Hong Kong to provide EAP and Psychological

Counselor certification trainings and examinations in Hong Kong and Macau.  All members in the organization are certified psychologists,

counselors or mental health service providers.  The objective of the society is to facilitate the learning and application of knowledge of

psychology in promoting the well-being of mankind through provision of quality training and certification programs in Chinese society.

ENQUIRY

For enquiry, please call our Customer Service at 2774-8500.  For course details, please call 2774-8596 Ms Doris Tse or

2774-8526 Mr Ronnie Chan.

Website: www.hkma.org.hk/exam/eap


